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Fun Ways to Get Your Kids
Involved in Spring Cleaning

By Brianna Flavin, Rasmussen College
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The sun is shining, the birds are chattering, your energy is returning—it can only mean one thing:
Springtime is here. Some may believe toddlers are too young to be anything but a nuisance when it
comes to household chores. But putting a dustpan into those cute little hands can be worth the extra
time they add to your cleaning routine. Starting a cleaning habit young can teach children to embrace
chores as a normal (and even rewarding) part of life. But, as with most things parents and teachers
do with toddlers, implementing cleaning habits isn’t always easy. “Children don't mind small cleaning
tasks,” explains Dr. Jennifer Guttman, PsyD Clinical Psychologist.
1. Cleaning develops self-confidence
2. Chores develop fine motor skills
3. Learning to clean helps children adapt socially
4. Early cleaning habits are linked to better academic and career success
5. Cleaning at an early age teaches children that it’s a part of life
7 ways to start chores now
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1. Use a cleanup song
2. .Ensure the chores are age-appropriate
3. Start with one-step commands
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4. Focus on the successes
5. Prepare the task ahead of time
6. Don’t give in and do it yourself
7. Make sure you are also having fun
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Pete's Post

Pete the Cat has a special
teddy bear he loves to knead
(claiming it as his own) and lay
on when he is inside (especially
on cold rainy days!)

Teach Your Child about Personal Safety
Adapted from Parent Guide News by Charley & Tracy Vega

Kids can be tricked into unsafe situations by simply having a

other than the people on their safe list tries to pick them up or

conversation. One of the easiest conversation starters can
occur when your child’s name is printed on his shirt, backpack,
lunch box, etc.. For a safer alternative, make stickers with your

take them somewhere that it’s wrong. Let them know you
would never send a stranger to get them, only someone on
their list.

child’s favorite cartoon character or a picture of a pet.
We are all familiar with the term “stranger danger.” Wouldn’t it
be helpful to talk to them about a safe list? Pick five to seven
people at most to put on the list. Once you have identified who
will be on the list, test your child’s knowledge of each person.

You can also apply these same techniques to when the kids are
home alone. If the phone rings and they don’t recognize the
name and number on the caller ID, don’t allow them to answer.
This should also be the case if someone comes to the door.
One of the simplest things you can teach your child is personal

Make a game out of it. Ask your child questions that will help
him to identify the people on the safe list: What color car does
Uncle Mike drive? Do you know how to spell Pastor Joe’s first
and last name? Do you know Aunt Barbara’s cell number?
Instead of children viewing everyone as a potential threat, kids
can look to those they know and trust. Let them know if anyone

space. We all have a comfort zone. If someone approaches
you or your child, making you feel uncomfortable, put your
hand up toward the approaching person’s eye level and say
something like, “What do you want?” or, “Please stop, you’re
making me uncomfortable.” Have some fun and practice with
them. It could just save a life.
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Dr Seuss Week
will be March 2-6
NC Pre-K (Mr.
Chad's) Class
ONLY will be out
Friday, March 13
St. Patrick's Day
is Mar. 17! Wear
green1
Sign in and out
your child daily!
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St. Patrick's Day Fun Facts
St. Patrick's Day is an Irish national holiday.
The first St. Patrick's Day celebration in the U.S. was held in 1737 in
Boston, Massachusetts.
Shamrocks are the national flower/emblem of Ireland.
The color of St. Patrick's Day was originally blue. It's thought the shift
to green happened because of Ireland's nickname, "The Emerald Isle,"
the green in the Irish flag and the shamrock or clover.
The real St. Patrick wasn't Irish. He was born in Britain around AD 390.
To celebrate St. Patrick's Day, Chicago dyes the river green.
Your odds of finding a four-leaf clover are about 1 in 10,000.

